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URI kicks off fallwith a bang 
t ..... 
tftjIF:S ON THE COUCH: Kari Finn and Susan Howard use 
;PlTI!cal sketches, a couple of guitars, and a couch to explore 
[~l~tillJi,n~!_iont-,family confrontation, and romantic relationships 
ih-Pfi\iPPn c,mmP.-.:PY l'onnlP-.: thic. Thnnrbv (Ortoher 13) at 7:30 p.m. 
Gay!.H,storyMonth celebrated 
with1fi/TT1s,p~r.lormers, speakers 
r -· 
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0 ctotleris Natfona[G~y~nd Lesb•.··i·•···n H···.is·.··· .. t.o· .·· .'. y.· •.M.· .  ·.•.o····•n•··t· ... h . •.··.an.ct.·. thi  !week is Nationl)IComing . 
Out Week. Ariildo;vn?t.wet!ni-yefsity 
of Rhode Islaiid;theGay,~~$1?\~n;Bi, 
sexual Associaiion{G~~~) issppn§or- ... 
ing ''Outflick~.ra$¢f1e,s~ffll~Iand 
performancesdes.igri~d1f?~?t1)Ce,l~.br~t~ 
the occasion and (ight !Iomgp!Iol)m and 
hcterosexismr· .·--__ :: .·.-.,\/'.;:··/.·>:_f:c-'."\}.\i~-)\i--.·>,. __ :.,., -
"From a URJstaml ~"!1•$1.s~u..; •• · 
is acceptance.\We're .. . ......... )Jit\:v:¢J;c:l4; 
It's educational for gays, straights, and 
forthose still searching for sexual iden--
tity. 
· When it comes to "coming out" or go-
ing public about your homosexuality, 
«there's kind of a belief that people will 
react negatively," Burkholder said. He 
said this fear is based part on fact that 
gays are verbally and physically har-
assed, but also because this is a hetero-
sexual society.. 
"When you're gay and you grow up in 
.~ heterosexual society, that brings up a 
Iot Mfoars," Burkholder said "It's very 
difficult to come out and stand aside and 
sar '1'.m different' when you're raised to 
Uunk 1t was bad your whole life" He 
, ,,., {.added that most would agree that after 
·· )f .they came out, it wasn't as bad as they 
·} th9ugh before they came out 
cation in a no~sthrijtigi)\jl~f aid · . 
Gary Burkhol~er, pr .. · ·. ' · · 
GLB A "URI.is not:2j 
place to comekmt'_\;:·-, 
Out0icks, whish WEI 
schedule oflespian ant ·· . \Yhilc_ URJ has had a policy on the 
The Nanagansett Times • The Standard-
Flicks 
CONTINUED FROM 1-C 
against students and employ-• 
-~--:---:-=--:-:~-:-::--:---------------.., ces on the basis of sexual orienta-
tion since the late 1980s, the state 
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has been slow to adopt a non-dis-
criminatory civil rights bill. This, 
added to the fact that URI is, for the 
most part, a homogenous campus-
white and heterosexual - has 
created a climate which has been 
perceived by gays and lesbians to be 
unfriendly. 
This Thursday (October 13), 
Outflicks will present comedic 
actresses Kari Finn and Susan 
Howard, doing their best to alleviate 
these fears when they bring their 
two-woman show, "Ladies on the 
Couch," to the Memorial Union 
Ballroom Sitting on their couch, 
suumming their guitars ("You can't 
be a lesbian without being a folk 
musician," Howard said), the cou-
ple will perform a variety of sketch-• 
es which explore issues such as 
discrimination, family confrontation, 
and romantic relationships between 
same sex couples. 
Howard, speaking in a telephone 
interview from Chicago, said the 
sketches, which are largely impto·· 
vised, are based on she and Finn's 
own personal experiences as a lesbi-
an couple 
"You can expect the unexpected," 
she said. "It's a show that would be 
obnoxious and in your face if it 
wasn't funny." She said the show is 
for both a gay and suaight audience, 
but warned it is very sarcastic. "It's 
all exaggerated. The reason it does-
n't alienate suaights is because we 
include stereotypical stuff. There 
will be 'power tool' jokes." 
On the more serious side, Howard 
said the show stems from what she 
stanJt&yli,ll~~~ff li;tl~-•. 
e're.iJ;"ying t9 ~~Y9;ed11_-
threat~ning\V~Y,'f:s~id 
r, prcsid~nt '1fll)~ . ··•.•·. 
notclassifiedasa.safe 
•I ]6co ut" · ·· < 
•· \bVtf!icks, •· .ich includes a sen1ester 
sc;hedule of leibian and gay films. speak-
ers, and perfdrmers, is designed to bring 
Pl),>ple of all srxua\oricntations to, 
gc_thCi-,in:a rion,.thrcatcnihg situ.atidn. 
• The Chariho Times 
t~rthe show, Howard and Finn 
:speak with the audience about 
art and their lives 
lJ,.p~rformance is free and 
WJitne· is at 7:30 p. m. at the 
· odalJJnion Ballroom. It is co-
$<ired by the Gay, Lesbian, 
· uhl Association, the Committee 
'IJminate Homophobfa and 
\:o$exism, the Student Entertain-
. Committee; People Organized 
omen's Equality and Resil-
';and URI Students for Social 
g~. 
I;_-_._·_ ·p«:a..a i::;. . . f
,-.\/ "i::J' 
it\" 
'1~/ebrated 
•Crs, speakers 
~cl~tational for gays, straights,_and 
hose still searching for sexual 1den-
)When it comes to "coming out" ?I go-
:_.ipgpublic about yomhomosexuahty, . 
c; \'.(here's kind of a bchef that people will 
r~att negatively," Burkholder said. He 
·• :·said this fear is based part on fact that 
gays are verbally and physi~ally har-
· .. assed, but also because this 1s a hetero-
sexual society.. . 
' "When you're gay and you ~ow up m 
a heterosexual society, that brmgs up a 
lot of fears" Burkholder said "It's very 
difficult to 'come out and stand aside and 
say 'I'm different' when you'_re r,~ised to 
.think it was bad your whole life He 
added that most would agree that after 
they came out, it wasn't as bad as they 
though before they came out 
While URI has had a policy on the 
books which prevents discrimination 
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